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The Friends of Ithaca College welcome you to the 67th annual Founder's Day Concert in the Park.

Featuring the Ithaca College Wind Ensemble
Stephen Peterson, Conductor
Susan DeVore, Graduate Conductor
Timothy Arnold, Graduate Conductor
Mike Titlebaum, Alto Saxophone

Sunday, September 21
2:00 p.m.
DeWitt Park

A celebration of the College's partnership with Ithaca since 1892
Sponsored by Baker Travel
With special thanks to the Boardman House
Ithaca College Wind Ensemble
Stephen Peterson, Conductor
Susan DeVore, Graduate Conductor
Timothy Arnold, Graduate Conductor
Mike Titlebaum, Alto Saxophone

Procession of Nobles ............... Nikolay Rimsky-Korsakov
1844–1908

Nobles of the Mystic Shrine ............... John Philip Sousa
1854–1932

Second Suite for Military Band ............... Gustav Holst
1. March 1874–1934
2. Song without Words: “I’ll Love My Love”
3. Song of the Blacksmith
4. Fantasia on the “Daragason”

The Sword and the Crown ............... Edward Gregson
b. 1945

The Trombone King ............... Karl King
1891–1971

Ballet Music
from the Opera Prince Igor ............... Alexander Borodin
1833–87

Come Sunday ............... Duke Ellington
Mike Titlebaum, soloist 1899–1974

Crown Imperial ............... William Walton
1902–83

Friends of Ithaca College
Celebrating 50 years 1958–2008